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Justin B. Webb was born and raised in Richmond, Utah and received both primary and secondary 
education there, graduating from North Cache High School. He subsequently matriculated at Utah State 
University and graduated with a Bachelor Degree in Accounting and Business Administration (1952). After a 
hiatus of twenty plus years he completed an advanced degree at Stanford University’s Graduate School of 
Business. (1976)

Our honoree served in the U.S. Navy during W.W.II as a radioman aboard two command and 
communication naval vessels.

Justin’s working career was divided among three organizations: Knudsen Corp., Borden. Inc., and Kraft 
General Foods. His assignments at Knudsen included Director Manufacturing Accounting, Corporate 
Controller, Vice President/Treasurer and Assistant to the President (Special Projects). At Borden he held 
the posts of Office Manager, Chief Accountant, Secretary/Treasurer and Division Controller. Justin was the 
General Accounting Manager while employed at Kraft. After a working career of forty-four years, retirement 
was a welcome event in 1992.

The original Webb Family of 1948 included wife Billie and, subsequently, two sons. The elder of the pair 
died in 1969 and Billie passed away in 1984 after an extended illness. Justin met his second wife, Eileen, 
and, after a period of courtship that included many dancing activities, they were married aboard a cruise ship 
prior to the cruise. The current extended Webb clan includes Justin’s son, Eileen’s two sons and daughter 
plus two grandchildren.

Justin’s major travels occurred during his working career assignments, but he managed to leave some foot 
prints in Alaska and Mexico in addition to his ports of call while in service. His other avocations included 
piloting private aircraft and scuba diving.

Eileen and Justin arrived in Leisure World in 1995 and he “jumped into the fray” of community activities 
including computer processing, photography, bicycling, gardening and woodworking. He has been treasurer 
of the Keyboard Club, Membership Chair of the Camera Club (1995-98) and is currently a “triple threat” 
treasurer, supervisor and teacher for the Leisure World PC Users Group.

Speaking about the community and his feelings for it, Justin says that “the decision to m ove___ to Leisure
World was a good choice. Both Eileen and I enjoy the life style and activities.


